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BILL oF EXCHANGE.

SMITH against DOUGLAS.

Div. V.

No 2oo.

A BILL had lain over for five years without diligence. It was found to have
lofl its privileges fo as not to exclude compenfation againft an onerous indorfer.

Fol. Dic. V. 3.p. 91.

See The particulars voce COMPENSATION

1766. June 13-
JAMES WEEMYSS, Goldfmith in Edinburgh, against JOHN MNAucu'roN, Efq;

Infpedor General of the Cuffoms.

In July 1739, Mr M'Nauchton accepted a bill to Thomas Erikine for L.25
Sterling, payable two months after date. This bill Mr Erfkine indorfed to

James Moncrief, who indorfed it to Mr Weemyfs; who, in 1765, brought an
adion againft M'Nauchton for payment of the bill.

The queflion came before Lord Pitfour, who made avifandum to the Court
and appointed informations.

Pleaded for Weemyfs the purfuer: By the common law of the country, there
is no fuch thing as prefcription known. Every right, legally conflituted, fubfifts
for ever; but as, in procefs of time, this unlimited endurance of rights or obliga-
tions was found to be attended with many inconveniencies, the exception of pre-
icription was introduced by the ad 1469, whereby an adion not exercifed, for
the fpace of 40 years, was elided; and afterwards the legiflature thought it ex-
pedient, by fpecial flatutes, to introduce fundry fhorter prefcriptions, as the
triennial prefcription of accounts, the vicennial prefcription of holograph writs,
&c.

But there was no flatute limiting the prefcription of bills, which muff there-
fore fubfift for 40 years. In fome cafes, it is true, the Court has refufed aclion
on bills that have lain over for a fhorter time; but fuch decifions proceeded al-
ways upon the prefumption of payment, and not upon the footing of prefcrip-
tion. And the purfuer alleged, that there was no room for prefuming payment
in this cafe, as the acceptor himfelf was alive, and did not condefcend upon any
particular time or place when payment was made.

Answered for M'Nauchton the defender : That, though no particular law has,
in this country, limited the prefcription of bills to a fhort endurance, yet the
Court has been conflantly in ufe of denying adion upon them after a long taci-
turnity; which appears agreeable to Lord Stair's opinion, titled Probation by
writ; and Lord Bankton, treating of Bills of Exchange; and fundry decilions
were referred to, where the Court had refufed adion upon bills, that had lain

over for a number of years, though not near the years of the long prefcription;

No 2oi.
Aaion refuf.
ed on a bill
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lain over
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infial for the
acceptor's
oath.


